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Iha plaal, M Lull iara ol
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by lubawa.
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yiiday, I p. as, Mamailal tail, ait

Be Tactful If You
Would Be

Happy
By BEATRICE FAIRFAX.

SUNDAY.
1)14 rMil' Hum, rooUacU IWa

uiW4jr. 5 ju n. in. A. A, !.Im. if 1 1. fcirst luptid eliurvt
b III Mkr,

CH AmmIuM tluk uixUr. t;l .
m. fun I.AHarun rhunS, TwMf twill- -
vurd n4 llarnry ainwi, MwMingt lira nn

ahJ r t all lunaljf tola.
'. ram k, oadan. uiraeidr.

Remember that when you accept
the shelter of anoint prrton't home
you automatically put yuurrlf for
the time beins at taut on the ocmI
level of your nott and hottrs. This

Omah WaJblu I Ua uajay. lilt b.
m., Irutii J- -l I'laua aiallnn en Fori
t'luoli an4 llallavtia Intarurhaa. Ihreuah
KonunalU f'trrat laMfV. la tha aaar lub
haiua, whli'li Mill ha dnlliai4 al Itila

Lay Corner Stone
When Building
Is Completed

"Behold, I lay in Zioo for a foun-

dation, a Hone, a tried Hone, a pre
ciout comer none, a lurt founda-
tion. I aih, ,'H.lo,

Tht Omaha Walking dub It orig-
inal to uy the Iran. Their new
cabin completed, they now proceed to
Uv the corner atone. "Wi do thing!
our own way rrfrardlfii of conven-
tion." explained Edwin Jewell char-

ter member of the club.
The laying of the corner atone and

is a prerequisite of our American
notions of hospitality.

To be sure, in countriei where
elaborate systems of aristocracy-pr-

lima. Mi- -t Km.nl, a4r,
moTJdav.

Ill.hft Vlnraal I'kaulaiMiita (
MuiM-- y, t;la p. in . luuri Ituua.

vail the hokt goct to all sortt of

Ixinifrllaw t airtai(B M"dar. tit
p. in., Lanaiu U"i"i. alia, tua toniMU
Ii attar.

nam to thow hit ene ol social
inferiority to an imnortaut uuct
who dciims to accept hit hospitality.
In the Orient thit custom it espe-
cially prevalent, and in medieval

Kouaafalt Chautauaoa t'lrrla Manday.

diX'Uaaad.
IHaah I a4laa I lab, rWufc aabW baa.

p. ui.aiik Mia. M

i. Uvo-l!.- tilt boutb Tairiy.ibird
iraal, Sii Jaaa, Tuaa ltl pa )

'Vua Ma'
tfaasba bian'i flak, Maal Uaw.

aaaaswadioaur, I p. n, T. W, C. A.
auditorial. trf llairy I'ot, Slra-ta-ri
Mra W L. Pualar, fa4-- r,

Omaba Haaaaa'a f lab, tutlway Mall
Walrw Wadaaaaay. I t'lia, k luaraaua

wiik alra. A. K. Abaa, Salt Lamraf
airaat. Mum UlaJra thamp will spuk aa
'Nabtsak lata fay Wuinaa"

Kaaalata t lab W,1n.
day frum II a, m. S p at. Had i"--a
ruuaia, Maaanl lampla, MaarriialluH fur
Iba luarbaaa wblrb will b caiiad al auaa
hdu!4 ba .M4a with Mi, II. T,

daryau.
rilraalna tartar (aara MadUaal Ula.

taaitaaM adaaaday. I S i ianana rul.
-a and lvaaul af lb baarad llaarl,

Tl.iriy ainb and Hurt irata. )pa I
Hi public, 1'iilvaraily rradll will b
givtn I Iha ah uk lb smlaa- -

THURSDAY.
!ada Maratae t'baaaa;aa t -

Tbuiaday, S a. Hi., wlih Mra, H. K
Vi'lnkslman. vl Mouth ruriy.firal airaau

Caaataavjaa Nat Tburaday. 15 p.
rn., a aaw rlnia will b arsatisad wl

tb bam of Dr. Jaual Calif, let Mar-f- ar

1'ark boulatsrd.
tibarty f kaptar Kaaalaala), U. B. b.

Tburaday. I p. m . Maonl tampla Mra.
C U. t cK.ii, rbalrman. Jail aboaar fur
buy at Iba Maaoulo boina.

Mat bars CaUd far Mamalaa Dora
Tburaday. t p. ra., Matrupolnan ball,
Tanly.aroad and llsrnay alraata. Mam-bu- r

will h all ftrnooa for bo of
rat bar lanata'a liama. a

Omaha Waanaa'a flub. AH ltnaftnt
Tburaday, :l p. in., Y. W. C, A. Mra.

A. C. Troup will apaak on "Art f Wah-Imto-

l. C." Mra. A vary Lancaatar.
laadar) Mra. II. H. Claiburna, awlataut
laadar.

P. B. O, tl.tarband, Cbaptar K Thvra-4a- l,
I o'clock lunohaon with Mr. J. A.

fcrrana, ISM Kmmt atraat, Mra P. K.

Oaorg. aaalatlnf. Raport of auprama
eanvantlon bald la Kaoaa City racantly
will b lvn.

Omaha Wma'a Clob. Horn Eaoaaat- -

v. m . ilh Slra. I . A. C'raaaa, :0

llngland and to a certain extent to Tannaaa I kanlaxtii) I'Url Mundar. 1

wwim nuarfHmsH, iHwitm ivawav.
Haaaba Waalwaaa H aaaaa'a I tub r u

day, s i p-- m. V. V . c. A. umo.f lui.
luaad by piaiam I'r Itubari S. till.
dr will aMaa a -- ('lahlamrtu Ha.'a tit
Ariwaa iHwaft,' Mia barlrud tail,laadar.
rswlla Kaasla ( I. "

I a flora luucbaua al siaaunla
lanil- - Thsplar afflaar will b Iba

Jally a4 frutl abawar will M bald
tt Iba it. K. K buma la yiamoat sad tl
alasuui lk' bama, Oniaba.

tlaaaha Hamaa'a tiab. Pabll aaahia
IVpaHaxrat ruaadsy. I a. l, . Uura-a--.Sa- ab

aadl'arlum. Mr. A. I, lubuataa
a it. I Mra. i'barlaa W. Maa4 will Inlarprai
iha lnaxn oil "apaMli Kdveallan." f'at,
L.iwln 1'ul. mstruetori Mra. U. t, Krtn,
laadar.

.ttr)ala .4ar C'abn, Aaaariraalsa-ll- M

aad I lalrvTuaaday. 4 p. m..
Iiuibaana aollaga sad t'unvaal ( lb
barrad ri, Tbirty.ainb sn4 Hurl
alraata. tipau la lbs pttblia, I'nUsraitu
credits will b tlvaa U th who paaa
lb ssnilnatluna at clua of couraa.

balb Omaba Waajiaa' Clab, Maalo tr.
parOirwt Tuaaday. S.i p. lu., library
Iiail. imulli bi.la. Opanlna maallnt. SI'a.
lira'' foal btlnbra. dprtniM t'bair-nia- n,

will bava liars i'f lb pioraui
bul'Jl, " Whlinay Coinba, lb t.'aia-poar- ."

, lira. J, f, MuOavaro, taadar.,
Omaha Mmms'i Club, Lll'ratara

Tuaaday, ' p. m . y. W. C. A.
kliaa Jtaala Tuwn will apaak on
"Anslyaia tf Tnnyaon'l "Murl d'Arlhur."
Mra, Kilwanl Johnann, dauartmant !4ar,will (lv tha blatonral aatllua of Kir
Tbiima italorr'a varaloit ut Uort
d'Arlhur. A quarlat from lh inual da.

wilt ain Taunyaon's "tat andtartmont

WEDNESDAY.
Miller Park Mothers' Clrrla Wadn-ds- y,

p. nu at tha nbool bouaa.
thnaha Wemaa'a Pro Clab Wadn-da-

t p. in., Uuria-Naa- auditorium.
W. W. C lab W'sdnaaday, 1 o'clofli

lunc-liao- with Mrs. frank Srubskcr, SIAm trios,
Coml Clnb Wcdnaaday, t 'clork

tunchaon with Mr. Kyron Ptlartou, I MO
North rorty-wvant- h trat.

RUBle Cbaoteaqaa tlrcra Wdn.
day 1:10 p. m. with Mrs. Laroy Jarall.
lilt Laird strb airs, Cbat Llna,
laadar,

Omaha Bualaaaa aad Profmlnasl Waas-a-n'

Laaao Wdnaday, S;lt p. ro
Maaonlo faropla, dlnbar aad ' bustnaas

luncnaiiii 1. . i , a., roiiowaa By
lui.un at 3 p. in. Mr a, Kaia Kalaar,

the present day kiuut ana iioitii-- t

are rxnrcted to retain their marks

SATURDAY.
Oaaaba Walblae Clab taturtay. I a nv,

fiaia aad af Albnahl rr tin ar Walk-- l
club rail lu Hilar Palat mt

Arthur Lyva, Iaa4ar,
lasiM af ftoaad Tabl. ftata rbapt- -

atutday. I lk luurl.aun with Mra W,
It. Howard, till Capilul aaaaua. tMaaa,
Praach tllalnry" aad "rlniln aad T.a-In- g

of lb liuub af Old TaaUasaat."

Get Acquainted Club.
Mitt Lutie Steamt of Milwaukee

will give a talk on "A Womtn'i

Opinion of an Ideal Democracy," at
a meeting of the Oct Acquainted dub
Sunday evening, 7:30 o'clock in tee
common room of the 1'irtt Uni-

tarian church, Turner boulevard and
Harney ttreet. '

Vocal numbert will be given by
Joseph Wally. accompanied by P. O.
Newleaii. Oamet and community
tinning will follow.

Lonely folk and ttrangert in the
city are welcome. The meetingt
are nonsectarian,

Mrt. Draper Smith and Mist Leetg
Iloldrrge will be the hostesses.

l

Weet Side W. C. T. U.
Wett Side W. C T. U. will meet

Wedneiday, 2 p. m., with Mrt. Mar-

tin Johnson, - 1928 South Fiftieth
ttreet. Reports of the ttate con
vention held in Columbus last week
will be given.

iwaur..
o! social rank even within the Onialia W nman's flub, Cralral MaHlne

Munnay ; i i, lit. in nur(a-Kaa-
uttoatlltf bualut.aa aaaaion. rlvli

dedication of the club houM at Wiley
Point, eatt of the Boy Scout camp in

the Kontrnclle foreU rratrvc, will

le held thi afternoon follow in the
tuual Sunday walk. The atart wtll
Ik-- made at J:15 p. n. from Jewel
I'Uce Mation on the Fort Crook
nd Brtlcvue intcrurban, continuing

through the form! to the cabin, un-

der tins leadership of MUs Emma
Knient.

a.p.rlmrnt. Mr. W. U. Knight, el.alr-ma- n,

will bava fharta of iha pniirani,Hav. C"harlea Uylila, paalur of Klr.t Un-
itarian rhun-li- , apaakar. Vocal anlaa, Mra.
W. H. bmalla, iccoinpanltd b lua Malta
pmaua,

TUESDAY.
HuadM fhanlaiiuu 'lrl Tudr. t

Norman Weston, physical director p. ni., iia sir, j. ii. Marion, til laaraair.of the . M. C. A. will acrve a

matter of ceremouici. Following
k ArA'ielinn new iiirmltrr will he

I ami alia ChMlBUqiM tlrcla Tuaadar, I
p. in., V. W, C. A. lira. C Tbompaoo,
laaaar.

Minn Lnaa Chaulauoua Clrala--Tu-aa

day, i p. ni. wittt lra. J. P. dbaaran.
i'tun tru

P. E. O. NaUrha, Chaptrr B. Ms
Tuaaaay, i o ciock luncnaon who Mrs, i.
U. Wanlworm. tllO California ttraat, Oaparlmml Tburaday. io a. m., al

Omaha Rsaahb Clob Tuaaday, I p. in,110 pattaraoo block, Savantaanlb and Far-na- m

alraata. .All thoaa Intaraalad In lb
acuay or bpaolab ara lovltad to attanO.

threshold of tlinr host. Ihev used
to be feasted on n table raised high-
er th.iti that of the ordinary guests
and they had special dainties that
the Lost and his family did not

in.
Uut in thit land of ourt we are

never expected to do this tort of
honugp to our truest. If the presi-
dent cf the United. Statet should
honor you with hit presence vou
coi'.l l do him no greater honor than
to receive him at your own hoard
and otter him the general fare.

Remember this fact when you go
visiting your poor relations or
friends in humbler circumstances
than yourself. Remember that in
accepting their hospitality you have
accepted their mode of living for the
time being. -

If your hostess hat to wath the
dithet after meals, you, if you are

woman, thould never betray the
possible fact that vou were unfa-
miliar with the intricacies of that art,
but thould graciously offer to as-

sist and thould do your thare in thit
work unless you see that your pres-
ence in the kitchen would be posi-
tively unwelcome.

The man guest thould not feel
himself exempt from tome service
in the scrvantless household. I
know of a western lawyer, who has
since become a governor, who to
this day is remembered throughout
a certain district where he spent
many of his vacation days as a
youth because he always used to
take a hand at carrying out the
dishes after supper in the houses
which he visited. Some of the old

rortaurhllf Miulral Clab Tuaaday, 4
m., Burfaaa-Naa- li auditorium. Prot5.aeob Blnfar of tb Ualvaralty at

(acuity will glvo a laotur raoltat
on "A mar lean ComDoaara,"

initiated, after which lupper will be
served.

A camp fire "ting" will be a fea-

ture of the evening program. The
fireplace, round in thape ia built in
the middle of the roon and will
accommodate at least 4i) people at
its immediate hearth and at many
more in the occond circle according
ta Mr. Jewell.

"The club i booiuing, saya Mr.

Jewell The me nbcrahip ia increai-in- g

and all are bunting with en.
.thusiasm. he natea. The arerage
'attendance of Sunday walka ia from

70 to 4 and 'on Saturday afternoon,
from 40 to SO. Mis Allic Houston
is president of the club, which Was

lutanizcd to promote outdoor rec-

reation and for the civic purpose of
acquainting the public with the nat-

ural beauties Mirroundmg Omaha,
mid to imprest unii all the necessity

P. E. O. nlWbd, Cbapta B. So VICTROLAaaaauy. a o oiock lancnaon wita Mrs. w.

women who remembered thit got
"In til tka lack-tutt- cr of realitm

we 'stood on the bridge at midnight.' uui ana can ineir voiet on eiecnon
day for thit man. They never hadFour of ut atood on the bridge and

we were very weary." Style 100
Pleases Them All

taken the trouble to do to before,
though their state had had suffrage

It is in extremely bad taste to
dress more elaborately than your
host or hostess when enjoying their
hospitality. If you are in far better
circumstances than they it may be
necessary to wear clothes more ex

Thus spoke Helen Hainian Jo-

seph, well-know- n puppeteer and
authoress on the marionette. It was
the bridse of the marionette stage
over which the puppeteers had been
bending for hours, rehearsing the lit-

tle wooden-heade- d actors on the

THE "TIMES" APPLAUDS

Salvation
Nell

At Portrayed by Paallna .

Starke
"She hat been making her

pretence felt on the ecreen for
tome time. She can be quiet
and pathetic without becoming1
colorlets, and the can be emo-

tional without running wild."
N. Y. Timet

That'. Urge No, 3
Ta Sm It at tha

RIALTO
STARTS SUNDAY

Because of the endlen pleas-ore- s

and benefits it affords

New Features
f preserving these rare benefits.

floor below. pensive man ineirs, lor you may
have no others: but they thouldThe puppeteers shown in the pic-

ture are five of the seven who will
anpear at the Brandeis October. 28,

never be more elaborate. Never
dress in evening dresses when this is

Tht Sarg mtrlonettet ara the
most ingeniout puppett ever teen on
the ttage. They are from two to
three feet high, have as many jointa
as a human being and move, dance,
fight, make love, walk and perform
other extraordinary stunts in such a
realistic, fashion as to make some
cynical critics say they were better
than living actors.

The girls wear a sort of Chinese
costume, papama effect, with coat
and loose trousers. Ralph Block,
New York critic, when being ex-

plained the mysteries behind the
scenes ff Mr. Sarg't performance of
the Kote and the Ring, asked, the
wbyneas of the clothes. "I wat di-

rected to notice the little ladders up
and down which the puppeteer must
climb to their work. It is no place
for a perfect lady in skirts," he said.

Puppeteers coming to Omaha are:
Amy Hamlin, Maud Longnecker,
Sylvia Newton, Wilson 'Fulton,
Knowles Entrikin and Charles
Searlc. A marionette musician will
also come to produce the peculiar,
tinkly music suitable to a puppet
show.

Past Matron Club of Weatern
Nebraska.

The Fast Matrons club of western
Nebraska elected the following of-

ficers at theV annual meeting in Ma-

sonic hall, North l'latte. October 6'
President. Mrt. Clara Hawthorne of

Kearney; vice president. Mrs. Lil- -

iternoon aod evening, under the not the custom of the household
Dram league tupiecs, with Tony where you visit
sarg t little marionettes.

Much cf the joy and reward of

r L . New lines finished back in v! si bit
LaDlIiet hinges.

Motor Newly designed, double spring, spedal drift.

- Improved No. 2 The most sensitive and
Sound D0X accurate in the entire talking machine

world.

j the Hospe plan, that has placed most Victrolas
AllQ in Omaha homes.

being a good actor must be relin

r
Clocks in Wide Selection--

typ of clack for inaumarabl "tlmaly" uaaaEVERY in our clock dapartmanti Satb Thomas
timtpiacaa, tha clock of Aaiarlca for orar on kaa-dr-

yaars, ara to b had ia avry dasirad caanac, ba priea
HI (4 4 r:.. Vlctrol. 100-118- 0 4 1m 0 a 1101 Raaonla ..a 11 V

quished by the puppeteer. Iter work
is truly a work of art for art's sake.
The inanimate little figures' on the
stage betbw receive the attention,
the applause, the praise, of the audi-

ence, although the voices, emotions,
gestures end very soul are supplied
by the nimble-fingere- d artist on the
bridge above through the myriad
strings that control the marionettes.

All of them agree that their work
though arduous, ia thrilling and fas-

cinating. ' To operate' these puppets
is an occupation of great responsi-
bility, as some of them have as many
as 24, strings, and pulling the wrong
String would ruin the entertainment.

A
Month

rant tram aiu to axu; larfa manofajiy cmcu ol atatory
dlvnitr, tiny mantalplac clock for tka baodMr, aturdilybuilt cBurcn and scnooi cioca.

lau tlabattgh, North l'latte; secretary-t-

reasurer, Mrs. Edith Wagner,
Ciothcnburg; chaplain, Mrs. Alice

Reed, Arnold; reporter, Mrs. Floy
Daul. F.lm Creek. The club in-

cludes all chapters in the state west
of and including Grand Island. It
is hoped that all chapters in the dis-

trict will be. represented at thenext
annual meeting to be held m Kear-

ney. October 1922.

Preceding the business .meeting
tha visitors were entertained at
luncheon by local members in the
Masonic hall.

Federated Club Notes.
Mrs. K. D. Penney of Fullerton,

tice president of the Nebraska Fed-

eration of Women's Clubs, was honor
Riiost at the opcninK meeting of the
York Women's Departmental club

Monday evening. October 10, in the

parlors of the Methodist Episcopal
church. '

secliorv

For Parties
and Weddingo
Vanilla Bricks With
Red Heart Centers

Satin Ice Cream Co.
. Webster 0408

DAINTY GIFT CLOCKS ARE THE IM-

PORTED CHIME AND CUCKOO CLOCKS

--John llennckson. Jeweler
oF ir? Bee- -
cdl ins revs
cboul ine-- Established 1882 16th at Capitolv

know

Payment. T.t.i ... siet

$vji3pe So.
The Pioneer Victor Slor ,

1513-151- 5 Douglas Street '
.

'

FurnltareMADE IN

' '240.
. Talks were given by Mrs. Penney
and Mrs. 1. E. Welch, state chair-

man of literature. The president,
Mrs. S. A. Mycr, presided.

The Community Service depart-
ment of the club. Mrs. J. W.
Little. leader, met October 12, at the
Y. M. C. A. "What Women Can
Do to Better the Conditions as
Found in the Court," was the sub-

ject of a talk given by Judge George
K. Corcoran.

OMAHA
U. S. A.

To the
Our inexpensive location permits us to
positively undersell all competitors, includ-

ing, department stores.

STOVE SPECIALS
Social Settlement

School ChildrenAn average of 300 children were
rntcrtained at the Social Settlement
house during the month of Septem-
ber. The playground attendance
daily was 212. There are .300 chil-dic- n

already registered for clubs

of Omaha
Here is your choice to buy a Genuine Oak

or. Hot Blast Heater at only ;
'

$16.95
About 14 1920 Prices

Get ready for the cold weather
that is sure to come.

Think of This
A woman who prepares the fam-

ily meals wallta two miles a day
without going anywhere! Just In the
kitchen. Back and forth. An expert
la hpme economics found it out by
means of a pedometer.

Mpre miles would make a man's
size total for a woman's day If you
Include the sweeping, dusting, an-

swering the telephone. And still
more if there's any time left for
shopping, calling or airing the baby.

No wonder a woman Is tired at
night (the reason for which no man
can ever understand).

How much easier those miles
would be in Cantilever Shoes! How
much lighter the burden of the day's
work. How much fresher and hap-

pier when the long winter evening
closes In! .

"

and ' classes, which will be opened
within the next week. Nine hundred
and seventy-thre- e telephone calls
were made during the month, 100 .

interviews were given, 95 visits and
calls made and there were 29 visitors
at thc Settlement. i

The work at the Settlement this .

rear is under direction of Mrs.

Kalph S. Doud, head resident; the
j

Misses Lorena Knox, Helen Over- - ,

street, Lucile Barnuni. Helen Corr,
Clara Swanberg, Thomas Myler, in

charge of boys' work. W. I. Recdcr.!

garden and playgrounds. Several
volunteer workers will also assist in

Here is a question to which the right an-- ,
swer is wanted now: ;

"Why Should Omaha People
Buy Omaha-Mad- e Goods?"

' One hundred dollars9 worth of prizes will
be awarded for answers to this question

Please note carefully these '

clubs and class work.
The Friendly Visitors. Mesdames

T. W. Carmichael, N. VV. uranam,
AV. S. Knight, E. B. Ransom, A. J.
Sampson, K. M. Snyder, N. K.

Sype and Miss C Scandsrett are

planning a Hallowe'en party for the
mothers and youngest children of
the Settlement

Living Room Set10Rules of the Contest $
1 Write your answer neatly on the back cf a '

postal card (the kind you get at the postoffice for a

3 pieces, overstuffed
in tapestry or velour.
A real value. . . . $129.50Christ Child

Society penny.)
2 Sign your name and address; show your grade

and school.

3 Mail your card not later than Saturday, October
22, to the address below.

Prizes will be awarded by a competent committee
during the week of October 24, and winners' names pub-
lished in the Omaha newspapers.

. PLAYS ALL RECORDS BETTER t

Special Offer p' :

IN PRIZES
High School Pupils f

For High School Pupils First prize, $10; second,
fo; third, $3; fourth, $2. .

Eighth to Sixth Grade Pupils
For Eighth ,to Sixth Grade Pupils Four prizes of

same amounts. - . . . .,
f; Sixth to Fourth Grade Pupils

. For Sixth to Fourth Grade Pupils Four prizes of
same amounts. , ........ '.

Below Fourth Grade
For Pupils Below Fourth Grade Four prizes of same

amounts.
For the Best Answer of All Grand prize, $20.

These prizes will consist of Omaha-Mad-e Goods. Each
winner will be friven an order that will be accepted by
any member of the Omaha' Minufacturers' Association
for the amount of the prize won. Then winner selects
the prize that is preferred from the stock of the

Cabinet Prwa, I

ange50$44
Dept

For the Best Answer ol All 0

Grand Prize II

An automobile corps has been or-

ganized for the Christ Child society
tmdjr direction of Mrs. Mrk Coad
The following women have volun-
teered their services: Mesdames W.
G. Lansing, I rank Carey, Harold
Downey and the Misses Ellen
Creighton. Isabel Kntenbrink, Helen
Porter, Eileen McCaffrey. Ophelia
Hayden and Irene McKnight

The Home Economics club of the
Christ Child Center held a special
meeting Monday to make plans, for a
Hallowe'en party.

Sewing classes for girls between
the ages of 13-1- 6 are held on Wed-

nesday afternoons.
Stereopticon views were shown at

the Center on Thursday and Priday
afternoons. Views of the World's
Series are to be shown in the near
future.

At a meeting of the board of direc-

tors Monday afternoon at the Center

plans were completed for the, year's
work.

League Women Voters.
The league of women voters will

hold a board meeting on Saturday,
October 29, preceding the dinner
which the organization will give for
AVilla Cather. author, who will lec-

ture that afternoon before the Omar
La Society of Fine Arts.

FREE
25 Record: We accept used furni-

ture as part payment
for new goods. .

. For the arch of Cantilever Shoes
is flexible (not stiff as in all ordi-

nary shoes). The shoe harmonizes
with every step of the foot, the awn
of which likewise is flexible. The
Cantilever Instep fits up snugly, giv-

ing restful support hi.e it east s the
movements of the foot The heels
are sensibly stylish, the toes are 'just
right to be comfortable and modish.
"I feel like Winged Metcury every
time I walk in my Cantilever Shoes,"
said a trained nurse to us. -

There is a day of comfort and an
evening of contentment for every
woman, even though the work of the
house be dreary, if she will only
help her happiness by wearing Cae
tilever Shoes.
Sizes 2 to lLVidOis AAAA to EE.

Men's Shoes Also.
"Write for Free Booklet

CA5TILETES SHOE SHOP,
70S Howard St. Omaha

Opposite T. T?. C. A.

Limited! jjThis Prize Contest
is open to all of Omaha's school children public; parochial and private. Just conform, to the simple rules
printed above and be sure to mail your postal card not later than Saturday, October 22.

Now THINK, boys and girls and win a dandy prize of Omaha-Mad- e Goods. Just mail your postal card to

v Omaha-Mad- e Goods Prize Contest'! 211 Wilkinson Bid?., Omaha.

STATE FURNITURE CO.
'a

s Completa Horaefurniahar

Corner 14th and Dodge .
Liberal Cradit if Yo WUh


